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BOOTS and SHOES

Fall and Winter Clothing
PRIME GROCERIES

PRICES LOW
As Consistent With Good Quality

IONE HARNESS SHOP
C. A! BECK, Proprietor

Drop In and looK over my
Line of WorK Shoes.

1 have a good atocK of Gloves and
Harness Supplies.

Repairing at Reasonable Prices.

So here hath been downing
Another b'ue day,

Think Wilt thou let it
Slip useless away?

Out of eternity
This new day is born;

Into eternity
At night will return.

led
Behold it aforetime

No eye ever did;
So soon it forever

From ail eyes is hid.

Thomas Carlyle

Whtra Columbui Trod
"All dar lung w t the iou," Is tb

dHlk-htfu- l way In which a Hants r
pafi'kwper dfrrlhid life In that city
aliont (lirlatm tlma. Wtt.a you cob.
alder (lint a cool wind from tha aaowy

aracanila glvM tn. to tha aun taut,
this (Ity ol Hatred Faith, whars Moor.
lull fVet hav anv.r trod, draortM ma- -

tlnn, nuoi'lully ta rrnideavou (or
Aiiifrlcana. Kor ovr It I'lnos-Puaat-

C'oltmibua one Jonrnayad oa hta way
to Kranre after ha was rapnlaad by
Kpaln ai a Tlalonary, and It waa on tha
aama brldga that aland today that tha
quron's mfwncr eanght bp with hlai
and told him that Ma plana wars la--

orad, and. wiping for Joy, ha turaad
to maka Htialn hla embarkation land

on hla mrinorahla voyage to America.
A picture of thla bridge ahould be la
every American Khoolhouee.

W.pp.n... in Duty
Whooeer goes lo hla work rJle--

Ing Jn the rigor of a generous motive;
whoKiever abandoii a vice beeaaae
faaclnated by the Idea ef aelf eoatral
ami tha luvellnea of tha better way;
wboaoever goe aalde to do a klndaei

out of the pure love af the neighbor,

manlfratly flndl the ground of his
content In tne aurrender or nimaeu w
what aeema to him richly to deeerre
the aervlce he pay. The fontent la

loved not becauae It la a gratlBcatlea,
hut becauae It la the frame which

nlta thta service. All other aearch
for hatiplaeej falla, heraaaa It la really
the effort to aatlafy aoma laatlnet.
Vt lioae very eaaence It la not to be eat
lulled, but to crave ceaaeleaaly a4
forever Bamael Johnaon, In "Tha
Imty of Illght."

Tho Bonoyard
The men with pick and ahovel

able to upront human akeletona, m

mutter In which part of the earth they
loll. Thla world muat have beea a,ulta
a burying ground during tha iaat
t, I 1,000,000 year. The del ren with

the rranco-Amerlca- eidltloa In tha
Huhara turned up the booea af aoma

human that muat have beea aver all
feet high and la thought to have been
a woman, at that. The bones ara
thought to be of a pioneer Tuareg
aoiiielHidy who came Into the deaert
when It waa young and before Tlnv
l.ukiu waa ataked out. It aeema Quit
alinple to weave a atory about
of huinau botx, no matter Where
fouuiL

Pig Livo in Notti
Wild Ik make neata la Hlem,

to K. (I. tialrdner, writing la
the Journ:il of the National lllaury
Xmlrty of Kin in. In India, Mr. Oalrd- -

tier aaya, It la reported that tha pig
i lake next of graaa but In tha erer--

greni Jmiflea of Slant there la little
or no graa and the neata ara made
of k. The allcka are alt blttea alt
from the aiirmundlng treea and they
vury In thlckiieaa from the width of a
nnp-- i lo nu Inch In diameter. They
in piled nhoiit a yard high and li

henp nhoiit three janln broad. Tha
pig liiniii'l the nest, pra-Ni- ii

ii.lily for protection agulnat Ua
rnlii.

A Favor
"llo'V It you're not out today,

Vonr
mum. Te

ji'rwlf

ram MAM

IONE.

Notes of Interest to All

Local Dnominalions

The pastor of the Methodist
Church at Heppner, Mr, Alford

accompanied by his wife , motor
to lone Monday afternoon

and were the dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Chatles Allenget,

Rev. E. B. Johnson, formerly
pastor of the Baptist Churh in

lone is now doing missionary
urk inthe section about Ontsrio

Rev. Enoch Sundine conducted
y .i . ... i.

services at tne aweie inurcn
ast Sunday and passed through
iond on his way home Monday
norning, Mr. Sundine lives tt
Jolton Borne 16 miles eouth of Or

egon City.

The Dorcas bociety of the Con

itrevatioual Church served a deii

:iuus luncl - chicken, hot t,

alud ahd coffee, in connection
vith their monthly Si.ver Tea on

t'huisdav afternoon. .We were

.nere andenjojed every thins; but

Mo narrow escape of the editor

frornthe deadfali cleverly arran
d for the pieucln r. Oniy our tx

.ruordinary agility saved us.

Next Thursday is the date o!

lie uext regular missionry mee

nir of the Dorcas Society. IU
topic sleeted is Missions in ua
wail.

iiev. Gorge N. E l wards pas?
s I through lone, Monday morn

ug on his way down from Hard

ian and Lexington.
He reports the organization

. . .m i r, i i 1 1

t sunnay i ai uartimai
vith Mrs. Floyd Adams as Sutt.

.upported by a full list of officers

CaL-se- s of Firo Lo$$
Olrldeil Inlo two rlaaaea, the chief

auae of Are are: Strictly preventaMt
chhiinej' and flue, fire

torka, etc., ga. hot aalie. niMla Ir

lien (In, nintclie, iiuoklng, optr
light, petroleum and It prtxlucta, rub
nihil aii'l litter, apark on roof". teuii.
and hot water pipe. tove, furnce
iiollcr and their pipe. Turtly pre
venlahle Electricity, exploalon.

pnrka from machinery, Incendlarlam

ilghlnlug. '

Lodge D.rectory

IOXE I.ODHE No. 120. A.F. k A.M

vleeta every flrat nnd third Weditet
ileMi h mouth. W. M. W. fc. ItuHnnl
ec. Elmer (Irlffltu

1 M 'L'ST C II A PT E It Xo. 119. O. E

Iw.a the l and fourth Tut-a- -

Imv of each month. W.M.Min. iTrn

llovik; H.e. Mr. Ituth Mnoon.

IOXE I.OIHIE No. m. I. O. O.K

Meet every Haturdny evening. X

1., Kiloom Morgan; V. U. Erneat

llellker. Sec. Enrle A. llrown; Treiu

IC. J. Hrlatow.

Hl'NCIIHItASH KEBKKAII Xo. IU

1. 1). O. F. Mii-- t the tlrat and third

I'liurailiiy of eneli motith.N.U. Etta
Howell; V. tl. Vhln llellker

Sec. Verda Ulu-lile- : Trcaa. Etta Brl- -

tow.

UADr.1 JADU

OREGON I

lone Market
T. E. Peterson, Prop.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FRESH and CURED MEATS
iYour Patronage Solicited.

THE WEEK

Y son, keep my words, and

M laynp my commandments

with thee.
Prov. 7:1

A wise son maketh a glad fath
er: but a foolish son Is the heavi
ness of his, mother.

Prov. 10:1
j

A false balance is abomination to

theiLore but a jut weight Is his.

delight.
Prov. 11:1

As righteousness tendeth to

life; so he that pursueth evi:,

pursueth it to his own death.
Prov. 11:19

Poverty and shame shall be to

him that refuselh instruction: but

he that regardeth reproof shall be

honored.
Prov. 13:18

He that stareth his rod hateth
his son: but he thai loveth him

chasteneth him betimes.
Prov. 13:24

I was glad when they said unto

mp. Let us no ud into the house

of the Lord.

Englith Harvtit Cuttom
The Kernohiihy. n hnrveit cutom

nhaerved In northern Knslnnd onrt

Scotland, la mmle of the Inat glean-

ing of the l, which are hound to-

gether to reirevnt a linmnti form and
dreaaed up In clothe.

Fierce Fighting
In the buttle of Frletlltind. In Ej

rrula. June 14. 1807. the Frer
army under Nnpoleon Inflicted a gri
taunhter on the nimhlned Prulnn

and Uunlao fonea.- - ulilch coat over

2.,0U0 killed and wounded.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. W. W. HEAD, Pastor

Services

11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

Prayer Meetinu Thurs. Evening

Services

10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 1C.00 A.M
Junior Endeavor st5.30 P.M.

Prayer meeting; Thurs. 7.30 P.M

HEPPNER TAILORING CO.

TAILORS
Suits Made To Measure

PRICE
129.50 And Up

.Satisfaction Guaranteed

Heppner, Ore.

l D. MCMURD9, M. D

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Masonic Building

Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppner : Oregon

WOODSON & SWEEK

Attorneys At Law

First National Bank Building

Heppner Oregon

When You Visit Heppner

Eat at the

Elkhorn. Restaurant
Good Meals Best of Service

Lunch Counter

Dr. A. H. Johnston
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Phone Office Main 933

Residence Main 49C

HEPPNER . . ORECON

l.illi'ri'il iik NitMinil i'IiihN limtUTlit
tllM Nlllfflw At lltlll' Ori'KOII,' UllltlT

m't or M iirdi .1, 1K7I).

Friday, Jan. 27, 1926

O, It in cxetllriit
To hart a giaiit'i ttrtiixth; hut it i

To uh It lilit a giunt,
Willmni Hlmki'iturt

FOOTSTEPS OF ANGELS

When Hit hour of Uuy are num

tiered,
And the Voices of the Night

Wake the letter houI. that slum-

bered,
To t holy, culm delight.;

Errihe evening lump arelighted,
Ai.d, like piiuMtuiim grim and

lull.
ShU'lowa I roin the fitful firelight

Dunce upon the parlor wall;

Then the forma of Hie departed
Enter at the open door;

The beloved, tne true m arted,
Come tovwit meo:ice more;

lie the young and atrong, who
cherished

Noble longing for the strife
By the roadside fell and perished,

Weary with the march of life!

They the holy one and weakly,
Who the cross of auffering

bore,
Folded their pale handssomeekly,

Spake with ui on earth no

more!

And with them the Being beau

teoua,
Who unto my youth was given

More than all things else to lovr
me,

And is now a saint in heaven

With slow and noiseless foot

step
Comes that messenger divine.

Takes the vacant chair beside me,

Lays her gentle hand in mine.

And she sits and gazes at me
With those eeu and tender

eves,
Like thestars so still and saint

like,
Looking downward from the

skies.

Uttered not, yet comprehended
'Is the apirit's voiceless prayer,
Soft rebukes wi'.hblessings

ended,
Breathing from herlipjof air

Oh, thogh oft depressed and

lonely,
All my feirj are lui J asiJe,

If 1 but only ,
Such at these have lived an

die)!
H W. Loogfello

HER RING ON THE HOOK

"When a (Irl atiirta flailing Ux
lniMnnl wliHt ihould I dor'

"If you love her, jml herring on lier
liotik, of coura.

Bad Show
Th coal atrtx la bit a tTiilr
Kwr which I'll hav. la par my attara
Ana I truda. Ilia asm liaiuit
tl lirluaa no lauahtar or appluuia.

Willing to Swap.
Wealthy Judge (lecturing a prlou

r) A clear ronaclrnc, my man, Is
mora to b dlred than rlchr.

I'rlaonor All right, sir, III swap
with you.

Couldn't
Nuroe 1 wonder who It waa who

baver folded Op bis clothes when ha
went lo bed?

Tommy Adam I TUdngen, Oslo.

Littrml
Itobeaplera Ah, la belle dame la

Oulllotlne, aha are one beauty.
I.oiila XVI Aw, aha give ma a pain

In tha neck. Scarlet Saint

Rommoration
"I bear yon hav a part In tha new

play. What I tha pay!".
"Nothingbut there Is a baiwwt t

tbj, aecaai VJJt .'ikj . Z

Under New Management

IONE HOTEL
lone, Ore.

Refurnished and Strictly Up to Date. Commer-
cial Table First Class. A home away from

home, with best meals in Central Oregon.

SAM GANGER, Proprietor.
Nice Rooms. Good Service.

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINONA WAGONS.

PAUL G. BALSIGER
lone, Oregon

,7

Everything in the line of
hardware. If we havn't

got it we can get it

quick.

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON

W.W. KETTLE M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Eyes examined & Glass. fitted.

Office in Drug Store.

IONE, . OREGON

F. E. Farrior

DENTIST

Office: Odd Fellows Building

Hcprner : Oregon

SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE

H. C. WOOD
REAL ESTATE &

INSURNCE

IONE, OREGON

F. H. Robinson

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will practice in all the Court"

IONE. ORISON


